
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
51st LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY 

Call to Order: By Chairman Bruce Crippen, on March 13, 
1989, at 10:00 a.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: Chairman Bruce Crippen, V. Chairman Al 
Bishop, Senators Tom Beck, Mike Halligan, Loren 
Jenkins, Joe Mazurek, R. J. Pinsoneault and Bill 
Yellowtail 

Members Excused: Senators Bob Brown and John Harp 

Members Absent: None 

Staff Present: Staff Attorney Valencia Lane and Committee 
Secretary Rosemary Jacoby 

Announcements/Discussion: None 

HEARING ON HOUSE BILL 489 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 
Representative Jim Rice of Helena, District 43, opened 
the hearing. He said the reading of the title may cause 
some confusion, but it simply meant "bomb threat." The 
title read "an act deleting the transmission of a false 
report or warning of an impending explosion from the 
list of acts that constitute disorderly conduct. The 
proposal would make the act a felony for many good 
reasons, he said. He said it would delete the offense 
as a misdemeanor, he said. The need had arisen out of 
school bomb threats which cause fear and are 
interruptive. County attorneys across the state will 
still have the discretion to plea bargain as they see 
fit, he commented. The bill was to make a statement, 
he said, about the seriousness of bomb threats. 

List of Testifying Proponents and What Group they Represent: 

Bruce Moerer, Montana School Boards Association 
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Martin Carter, Principal of the Laurel Middle School 
Richard Webb, Superintendent of Sweet Grass Schools 
Lee Kinney, Principal, Capital High School (Helena) 
Peter Funk, Montana County Attorneys Association 

List of Testifying Opponents and What Group They Represent: 

None 

Testimony: 

Bruce Moerer said the bill arose out of the school boards 
association convention last October. Several bomb threats 
have been made in schools throughout the state, he said, and 
nothing had been done for all practical purposes. School 
administration wished to impress on people that even the 
threats can be dangerous. And, at times, the threats turn 
out to be real bombs. Students who do this should not go 
unpunished and should receive more than a "handslap," he 
felt. 

Martin Carter, said that on April 28, 1988, there was a bomb 
scare at his school at 12:28 p.m. The sixth grade was 
eating lunch and the seventh grade was in class. The school 
was evacuated and the students experienced fear and trauma. 
One asthmatic had to go on medication, he said, as a result 
of the threat. The city fire department and police 
department had to be called and the county sheriff's 
department had to send a bomb squad, all of which have a 
direct affect of the taxpayer, he said. Luckily, he said, 
the City of Laurel and the school was not assessed for lost 
class time by OPI, but that is something that could happen. 
He felt that students who want time off from school should 
be sent a message that threats were serious through passage 
of the bill. 

Richard Webb presented written testimony to the committee 
(Exhibit 1). The letter told of a bomb threat which 
occurred on a hot day. The students had to sit in the hot 
sun for over an hour, he said, and they were not very happy 
about it. He felt that was one of the reasons the culprits 
were apprehended. He believed bomb threats were serious and 
urged passage of the bill. 

Lee Kinney said his school had a bomb implanted in which the 
device was put in a lavatory. He said that the device 
planted in the school was a gasoline bomb in a pop bottle 
with an M-80 firecracker taped to the outside, with a candle 
taped at an angle. When the candle burned down, it lighted 
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the fuse of the firecracker. Six students were in the 
lavatory who could have been hurt, he said, but one heard 
the fuse burning and removed it. 

Peter Funk said that the current felony intimidation statute 
has existing language that allows the charging for felony 
intimidation for false warning for an explosion. If this 
bill passes, he said, the ability to charge as a misdemeanor 
would be eliminated. He wanted to point out that present 
statute allows for some flexibility. If the bill passed, he 
said, the charge would have to be for a felony offense. 

Questions From Committee Members: Senator Beck asked if 
this change to a felony would be an imprisonment offense. 
Peter Funk said yes, it would. 

Senator Crippen asked if any of these bomb threats been 
prosecuted as felonies and, if not, why not. Bruce Moerer 
said he didn't know, but understood there had only been 
minor punishments. He said that prosecutors tend to do plea 
bargaining. If it is handled as a misdemeanor, the 
punishment can be $100 or 10 days in jail for disorderly 
conduct. Some misdemeanors receive $500 or 6 months in 
jail. He thought there would still be some flexibility. 
The school boards association wants to make a statement that 
this is serious, he said. Senator Crippen felt a jury might 
not want to sentence a youth seriously for a threat, when a 
bomb wasn't actually in existence. 

Bruce Moerer said his group had been asked if they would 
object to changing the threat to a high misdemeanor instead 
of disorderly conduct. He said they would have no problem 
with that, that the main purpose of the bill was to get the 
attention of people who might make a bomb threat. However, 
he thought the law would still be flexible if it were named 
as a felony. 

Senator Crippen asked Mike McGrath to comment on the statute 
being amended. Mike McGrath felt there would still be 
flexibility. Personally, he felt it was inappropriate to 
leave in the present statute. 

Senator Pinsoneault asked if there was much difference in 
prosecuting a youth for a felony or misdemeanor. Mr. McGrath 
said no, not in terms of youth court offending. 

Closing by Sponsor: Rep. Rice felt the bomb threat caused 
the kind of repercussions that should make the offense 
a felony. He urged passage of the bill. 
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Discussion: Chairman Crippen commented that some 
consideration could be taken regarding the term "high 
misdemeanor." If the committee would want to place the 
offense in another part of statute, that could be done, he 
said. Chairman Crippen asked Valencia to look into that. 
He said that if it were a "misdemeanor", it should be as 
"tough" as possible. 

HEARING ON HOUSE BILL 57 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 
Representative Bob Marks of Clancy, District 75, opened 
the hearing said the purpose of HB 57 was to eliminate 
a measure of concern for liability by providers for 
emergency situations in hospitals and doctors' offices 
i.e. clinical settings. The state already has a "good 
Samaritan law" which takes care of people who are 
"found in the field", so to speak, he said. This bill 
addresses some of the same things. It eliminates some 
of the high hazards in clinical settings. When a 
doctor is called upon to treat a patient in an 
emergency setting without any background knowledge of 
that patient, he is at a disadvantage. Rural settings 
have experienced many problems, particularly with 
obstetrical cases. He said the bill was drawn with a 
very limited exemption to keep liability insurance from 
increasing even further. The bill, he said, was 
amended some in the House. He concurred with some of 
the amendments, but asked the committee to seriously 
consider omitting an amendment starting on p. 5, line 
25 continuing through (b), reinserting the stricken 
language, and striking the additional language. He 
felt that amendment neutered the bill. He said he 
understood that there would be people testifying who 
would ask for further amendment. He would not object 
to their proposal, he told the committee. 

List of Testifying Proponents and What Group they Represent: 

Steve Browning, Montana Hospital Association 
Jerry Loendorf, Montana Medical Association 
Larry Akey, Montana Health Network 

List of Testifying Opponents and What Group They Represent: 

None 
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Steve Browning said the hospital association board of 
directors approved this legislation prior to the session. 
At the time it was proposed, it was understood to be an 
attempt at dealing with the obstetrical crisis in rural 
Montana. Montana has 65 hospitals, 35 of which are not 
delivering babies at present. When the bill went through 
the House, a concern was expressed on the limitations of 
liability were broader than the problems which were being 
addressed -- obstetrical care. The House, therefore, moved 
the standard care to what it is presently. The amendments 
he proposed (Exhibit 2) limit the immunity to emergency 
obstetrical care. The immunity will not extend where there 
is a prior existing responsibility to the people who have 
been regularly been receiving health care. He provided the 
committee with copies of the amendments (Exhibit 2). 

Jerry Loendorf supported the bill, provided that it would be 
amended as suggested either by Rep. Marks or by the hospital 
association. The bill in its current form did nothing, he 
said, other than what present law did. He agreed that the 
bill was too broad in its original form to be considered 
fair. The original requirements were that the patient 
required immediate services for the alleviance of pain or 
requires immediate diagnosis and treatment without which he 
would likely suffer serious disability or death. This was 
too broad as many health care providers regularly provide 
care in emergency situations. One condition added, he said, 
was one in which a provider would not ordinarily attempt to 
treat but would refer the patient to another provider. A 
person might walk into a family provider with a piece of 
metal in his eye and it's would be too late to send him to 
the nearest opthamo10gist in a distant town. The second 
situation would be one in which a patient has a condition he 
is aware of but doesn't go to a physician until emergency 
situations are needed i.e. pregnancy. The amendment of the 
hospital would turn the bill into a positive piece of 
legislation. He encouraged adoption of those amendments. 

Larry Akey said the Health Network was a group of mostly 
rural hospitals throughout the state. They support the bill 
with Rep. Marks' amendment. 

Questions From Committee Members: Senator Beck asked Rep. 
Marks if he wanted to eliminate p. 2, lines 2 through 6 and 
insert the original language. Rep. Marks said yes, that it 
would return the bill into its original context. He said 
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the hospital association amendment would not be 
objectionable, as well. 

Senator Halligan asked where the House amendments 
originated. Rep. Marks said they were inserted in the House 
committee. He thought the trial lawyers had given 
suggestions to that effect. He said he did not object 
strenuously on the Floor of the House because he hadn't had 
much time to study the amendments thoroughly. 

Senator Mazurek asked if Rep. Marks asked if he would object 
to the Statement of Intent prepared by the hospital 
association. Rep. Marks thought it could be helpful. 

Closing by Sponsor: Rep. Marks closed. He said the idea 
came from some people who expressed the high cost of 
malpractice insurance. They told Rep. Marks that 
California had a bill like the one proposed. He said that 
he thought the MMA bill (on obstetrics) was in deep 
discussion in the House. In the event that did pass, this 
would give a small measure of support, he said. 

Senator Crippen said he had asked Staff Attorney Valencia 
Lane to review the bill thoroughly. He announced that 
action would not be taken on the bill this day. 

Discussion: Chairman Crippen commented that he understood 
that there was a coordinating bill. Valencia said she 
thought HB 57 was to be a substitute bill. If you 
coordinate it into the existing bill, it wouldn't need the 
definition sections, she said. Chairman Crippen said he 
felt Rep. Marks wanted the bill to stand on its own. He 
asked Valencia to study the amendments suggested by Rep. 
Marks for action at a further meeting. Senator Mazurek 
offered to work with Valencia on the amendments. 

HEARING ON HOUSE BILL 169 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 
Representative Tom Lee of Bigfork, District 49, opened 
the hearing. He said that several people in his area 
decided they would request this legislation. The 
Attorney General also requested similar legislation, he 
said, but that was a different bill. This bill 
attempts to correct major problems on state and local 
level regarding the expungement statute which was 
amended in 1987. The statute, as it now reads, has 
been interpreted to read that every record on the state 
and local level that has been completed relating to a 
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defendant (after he has completed his sentence on a 
felony) must be destroyed. This includes all 
references to the defendant and the charge itself. 
This has created some problems for the state and local 
officials, he said. The expunged record is no longer 
available for future sentencings if the defendant gets 
into trouble again, he commented. And there is also a 
loss of information for intelligence purposes. He told 
of a motorcycle accident in which the motorcycle was 
hit by a drunk driver who had just completed serving a 
sentence for drunk driving, yet there was no record of 
it. He, therefore, received another deferred sentence. 

Section 46-18-201 states that no one can receive more 
than one deferred sentence. If the record is 
destroyed, there is no way of knowing about the first 
deferred sentence, he said. All records of the 
sheriff, clerk and recorder, county attorney, 
identification bureau, and department of Justice must 
be located and destroyed, he said. This is difficult 
to do and many local governments are ignoring the law, 
he told the committee. He said the bill is a fair 
compromise and allows access only for legitimate law 
enforcement agencies. Even the defendant himself would 
not have access without a court order, he said. The 
effect of the amendments is to afford the same legal 
protection for his records as is given to adopted 
children. The amendment on p. 2, lines 1 through 9 
became the heart of the bill because it was felt that 
casual access to the information would defeat the 
purpose of the bill. 

List of Testifying Proponents and What Group they Represent: 

Peter Funk, Department of Justice 
Mike McGrath, Lewis and Clark County Attorney, 

appearing for the Montana county Attorneys 
Association 

Senator Fred VanValkenburg, Missoula County Attorney 
Wallace Jewell, Montana Magistrates Association 

List of Testifying Opponents and What Group They Represent: 

None 

Testimony: 

Peter Funk supported the bill. He said the statute 
regarding expungement was inserted by the 1987 Legislature. 
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There is no existing definition for the term of expungement 
in Montana statute, he said. That created a problem. An 
opinion issued by the Attorney General stated that all of 
the records be physically destroyed. That opinion has 
generated a great deal of concern among all levels of law 
enforcement and prosecution, he said. He felt the bill 
cured the problems caused by the 1987 amendments to the 
statute. 

Mike McGrath said that, if a person was given a deferred 
sentence and the record is destroyed, the person could get a 
second deferred sentence for a future offense. And, there is 
no allowance in statute for a second deferred sentence, he 
said. He agreed that expungement was a serious record
keeping problem. 

Senator Fred VanValkenburg supported the bill for the 
reasons previously reiterated. He wanted to inform the 
committee that present law seriously limits prosecutors in 
asking for sentences. He felt the bill would not inhibit 
legitimate rights of criminal defendants or innocent 
individuals. He volunteered to carry the bill on the Floor 
of the Senate. 

Wallace Jewell presented written testimony to the committee 
(Exhibit 3). 

Questions From Committee Members: Senator Halligan asked 
why the bill couldn't have an immediate effective date. 
Fred Van Valkenburg urged that it be done. 

Senator Mazurek asked why didn't the legislature realize the 
problems that would result from the legislation passed last 
session. He remembered hearing testimony was that too much 
information was getting "out." 

Senator VanValkenburg said the main problem stems from the 
use of the word "expungement." He said there were fairly 
severe punishments for dissemination of information which 
should take care of the other problem. 

Senator Crippen asked about 44-5-103. Senator VanValkenburg 
said that was the section that defined criminal justice 
information. The same statute provides penalties for giving 
out unauthorized information. 

Closing by Sponsor: Rep. Lee closed. 
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DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 169 

Discussion: None 

Amendments and Votes: Senator Jenkins MOVED that House Bill 
169 have an immediate effective date. The MOTION 
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

Recommendation and Vote: Senator Jenkins MOVED that House 
Bill 169 BE CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. The MOTION 
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

HEARING ON HOUSE BILL 368 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: 
Representative Vicki Cocchiarella of Missoula, District 59, 
opened the hearing. She said the bill would provide license 
revocation and 12 points for negligent vehicular assault. 
She said it was a simple, housekeeping bill which amended 
statute existing as a result of an oversight when a 1985 law 
was passed. She said persons guilty of negligent vehicular 
assault were: Guilty of driving a vehicle in a negligent 
manner, driving under the influence of alcohol or drugs or 
having conduct which causes bodily injury to others. She 
said that sometimes injuries are worse than death and she 
felt the offense was serious enough to ask for the license 
revocation. The oversight was that the traffic points were 
not being applied as provided for in another section, and 
felt the 12 points were the correct number to require. 

List of Testifying Proponents: 

Peter Funk, Department of Justice 

List of Testifying Opponents: 

None 

Testimony: 

Peter Funk supported the bill. He said that DUl or causing 
bodily injury were both worthy of drivers license 
revocation. He also agreed with the appropriateness of the 
12 points for the offenses. He felt the bill could 
eliminate some of the problems that had occurred. 
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Questions From Committee Members: 
about the DUI statute. Peter Funk 
negligent vehicular assault -- was 
the Criminal Code. This bill does 
that offense, he said. 

Senator Jenkins asked 
said the offense -
defined in Title 45 of 
not propose to change 

Senator Jenkins asked if vehicular assault would be charged 
when a death occurred in a non-alcohol related accident. 
Mr. Funk said no, that probably negligent homicide or 
reckless driving would probably be charged. 

Closing by Sponsor: Rep. Cocchiarella closed the hearing. 

DISPOSITION OF HOUSE BILL 368 

Discussion: None 

Aaendments and Votes: None 

Recommendation and Vote: Senator Halligan MOVED that House 
Bill 368 BE CONCURRED IN. The MOTION CARRIED 
UNANIMOUSLY. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

HOUSE BILL 122 

Discussion: Senator Bishop said that he had discussed the 
amendments with Rep. Spaeth. 

Amendments and Votes: Senator Bishop MOVED that the 
Amendments (Exhibit 4) be adopted. The MOTION CARRIED 
UNANIMOUSLY. 

Recommendation and vote: Senator Bishop MOVED that House 
Bill 122 BE CONCURRED IN AS AMENDED. The MOTION CARRIED 
UNANIMOUSLY. 

HOUSE BILL 349 

Discussion: Senator Yellowtail asked that action on the 
bill be postponed for further study. The committee agreed. 
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HOUSE BILL 350 

Discussion: Senator Mazurek said there had been some concern 
that limits and amounts of fees were different. He asked 
that the standing committee report be held until he had some 
time to review the bill further. 

Amendments and Votes: None 

Recommendation and Vote: 
Bill 350 BE CONCURRED IN. 

Senator Jenkins MOVED that House 
The MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

HOUSE BILL 351 

Discussion: Senator Halligan said he was concerned that 
there was no definition for "rifles" in statute. 

Recommendation and Vote: Senator Halligan MOVED that House 
Bill 351 BE CONCURRED IN. The MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. 

HOUSE BILL 598 

Recommendation and Vote: Senator Pinsoneault MOVED that 
House Bill 598 BE CONCURRED IN. The MOTION CARRIED 
UNANIMOUSLY. 

HOUSE BILL 651 

Discussion: Chairman Crippen said that Mike Sherwood had 
submitted new amendments (Exhibit 5) for House Bill 651 as 
he sensed that the committee was not interested in the 
original amendments. Mr. Leary, he said, had spoken as 
though he objected to the "laundry list" approach, but he 
did indicate that the bill should not apply to the 
exemptions Mike had listed. Mike felt that the injured 
victim would be the one who suffered from the "laundry list" 
approach. He said he had gone through the list and 
condensed it as best as he could. He felt the amendments 
addressed the intention as stated by Mr. Leary. He 
commented that he was concerned there may be some 
inconsistency. If a section requires 20-ft. high power 
lines .030 might override that requirement. Then, in a 
situation where cranes were being moved that were 40 ft., 
the amendment would apply. 
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Carla Gray said she had just received the amendments and had 
little time to study them. Her initial response was that 
the Spaeth amendments were more acceptable than either set 
of amendments offered by Mr. Sherwood. She said the Spaeth 
amendments were more straightforward, less wordy and didn't 
bring in unrelated matters to the NECA safety codes. She 
felt they clarified what the bill did as opposed to the 
infinity of things that it does not do. She recommended 
that the Spaeth amendments be adopted. She mentioned that 
if "due care" was established under one code, she didn't 
feel it would be in violation with another code. She also 
had a problem with a deletion of "safety" in about the 7th 
line of the amendment. She wondered if there was some 
unknown intent of that. 

Barry Hjort said he agreed with Carla Gray's testimony. 

Senator Pinsoneau1t said he didn't know how a judge could 
phrase a decision using the MTLA amendment. He suggested 
inserting "due care" on line 25. 

Carla Gray said that would "gut the bill" and take away the 
balance they were attempting to establish with relation to 
the second portion of the Martell decision. She said that 
the industry would be left in a situation where a lack of 
compliance would be "negligence" per se, and compliance by 
the industry would not constitute defense to that violation 
of the NESC standards. 

Senator Mazurek asked if the Spaeth Amendment would put 
Montana outside of the mainstream so far as safety laws were 
concerned. Barry Hjort said he didn't know. 

Senator Crippen said he would be inclined to agree with 
Carla Gray's comments. 

Mike Sherwood said that one specific code section said that 
lines were to be inspected, and another sections that said 
lines are to be inspected once a year, and yet another 
section said that construction and maintenance should be 
done in accordance with accepted practice. He felt that the 
Senator's opinion was that compliance with the law that says 
inspection is done once a year isn't going to let you out of 
one of the other requirements. Mike said the supreme court 
might not agree with that opinion unless the language was 
inserted. 

Senator Crippen asked if Mr. Sherwood thought one section 
contradicted the other -- one requires one-year inspections 
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and the other requires less than a year. Mike said his 
amendment does not contradict what Senator Crippen said, but 
just made it more clear. He said he had a legitimate 
concern regarding this language. He felt his amendment 
clarified the intent. 

Senator Crippen asked if Mike agreed with the Spaeth 
amendments and he answered that they help. 

Senator Yellowtail asked how Carla Gray would feel if part 
of the Sherwood amendment were used, specifically, "alleging 
a violation of that standard" rather than "allege a code 
violation." Carla said she wouldn't have a particular 
problem with that. She said that, in the drafting of the 
Spaeth amendments, they used "violations" (plural) because 
earlier on in statute, it mentioned "requirements of NESC 
standards." It was just an attempt to stay with the plural 
reference in existing statute. 

Senator Mazurek asked about "proof of compliance is a 
requirement of applicable NESC standards." He asked if "due 
care" was in defense of the negligence action or alleging a 
code violation. If a person alleged a code violation, 
wouldn't the bill create a defense of the entire action, he 
asked. Carla said that was correct. But, she stated, she 
felt he was suggesting that there might be a complaint which 
has alternative counts: One might be a code violation -
negligence per se - and one might be a common law negligence 
count. She said the intent was a defense to a negligence 
per se result from an NESC violation. She suggested he read 
on in the Spaeth amendment "action alleging a code 
violation." She didn't think it would "flop" over. 

Senator Crippen asked if "action" would be plural. Mike 
agreed with the senator's concern. He said he would prefer 
to leave in the language of the first sentence in the MTLA 
amendment. He felt the singular made it more clear. 

Carla said she had no problem with Senator Yellowtail's 
suggestion. But it occurred to her, she said, that if there 
was any argument to be made, sections of the code were in 
fact "standards" and other segments might be introductory if 
singular were used. 

Amendments and Votes: Senator Yellowtail MOVED to adopt 
amendments of MTLA (EX. 5) to the end of "standard" and in 
addition on p. 2, line 1, strike "action"and insert "claim". 

Mike Sherwood he agreed with Senator Yellowtail's intent. 
Senator Halligan said he preferred the Spaeth Amendments. 
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Valencia read Senator Yellowtail's amendment. Senator 
Mazurek said the amendment would take this statute out of 
the construction context and put it in a civil claim 
setting. 

The amendment CARRIED by a vote of 7 to 2 with Senators 
Jenkins and Halligan voting NO. 

Recommendation and vote: Senator Brown MOVED that House 
Bill 651 DO PASS AS AMENDED. The MOTION CARRIED 
UNANIMOUSLY. 

ANNOUNCEMENT: Chairman Crippen announced that the next 
meeting would be held in Room 413 (March 14). 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 12:07 p.m. 

BDC/rj 

minrj.3l3 
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1. Title, ljne 7. 
Fol! OWl fig: "1\;jn~H'l'A.t NAULt;; .. 
In:'(>l't: "JU~VH;]HG Tift: 'i'IH1! }jlHl'rr,'l'JONfj ON FtH~SEN'j'A'l'lON OF eLl,Itt::;;" 
Strike: "!:'a;C'Tl0H" 
J n B (' r t: .. S f1 C 'J' 1 n N S .. 
Po] If)Hiftg: n·U··3,gOl" 
InE€'rt: "'1'IH:UUGH 7?'-:3-8(J).~, 7/'<-1· BOB, AND '12-3-10(14" 

:~" I' if gel. 1 j lit' f~ 1 Y ,H'I d ;: (1 • 

F01Jowjnq: nbarr~dn en 1100 1~ 

f; t r 1 k f" r I;" III ;:\i 11':'1 f: r (, t 1 j II (: 1 ~.. t h l' 0 tl:f It "(' 11" r ).:" (; II l:i I i ~ /0 

3. l'<1g( 1. ] ine 21 U,ft}U',1t. T,a<:\I' ~!, J i nt" <2, 
Strlb~: !':lll.lr:(-C'tion (;') in jH:" f:nt.irt·ty 
lIU'('rt: ,. (:~} r, pf;u.;on;)J l'€IH€F'~"totivf lIl"y qiVt ',njtt(~n rlf,tj(,{' t..y 

midI nr (dher It-livclV t{, <-.lny (,lfditrll, not.iiyJnq the (,l'fdit('J 

t. C' r' 1 e r Ii n t td r: C.I ~ j IH \7 j t h i n 4 lilt:> 1'1 thE f r (l In thE pub J i f h f; d n (. ti c (; 
ji qjvcH af' prov:ithd j/l f,lIbr:tetiuII {l} Co} \.:jttdll ~lC1 rL1YI: f);'111 
tilE: rll,dljnq 01 utllff d():tVE1Y of thf' nctj(,(, \·.'t-.ir:-hE'v() if' 
Jal€:l, ('1 lJf: 1('lf.>Vt)' 1"HIed. Hlltt.t:ft I .. -.• 'j(~(' JH.If:t 1,,0 1/'r. 

n ("> t j C (, d (I:: .' c j b ('. d j n S Ill> F t ,~ t j I) n {l} 0 r ,) r: j lloi Lj r n (, 1. j • .' E' • 

('1) 'I'h.:. perForJe:.l ler'lt":;,'niativF i}: l,,~'t LiBlllt: t\.. ;';1\' 
r'ledjt0), 0)" t.o ,H1Y ::"UC":f~r:~'('l" 01 the (l.'(,t',(J.,nt for givj'I'1 (,1 

tajJillJ to giVe"' n.'tj('f' I.IIHh:T ttdl:~ f'felieJ)," 

II. PaqE' 2. 
fio) lo\·d 119: j i ii(- " 

lnFt'lt: "Stoct.ion 2. !j{'ctic.>l, 7:'-:-\ lH~}, He!;, if: iHflf'nd..-d tu I('cHi: 

"72-.. 3 .. H07.. Statut(·s 01 U .. itat,i.ons ..... Wt1ivf.~r ... BuspenfdoJ,. 
ill, UnleSf) 1'111 t:1~td1e if: inS(ljvent. t,he P(IT~">J"I:'ll 

rep 11:' ~,(. n t. (l t i v (. I \d 1.1 j tI .. ~ <.' (l r.:' ... tt 01 n] 1 :- u (- f~ (': 1: ~ (I r 1:. ~~J_' !::J:!:: 
.j n L!; )~5:. g tL-.!!!:!~:!.L\L ._.!~ ~: __ ,~JJ~, (,~1..(: .'J.' m .'1 V H:, j v f~ .) II Y rl •. f I, II r f' ,:' f 
lilnitdt:ionr: flv,dlcihle to ttH~ t:J:t"ltf'. 11 t),r defcu:;fi,' J·.d 
\oJ cd v (- d , 11 n cIa i III \7l d. C' h \0: o:·n:' b d r ) f; d by;) n \' f: t i:, 1.1.1 U: I) f 
1 i nd tat i (l n rat t h f' t .t m (: \' 1 the· d (' (' t: eli.:. n t . C:, d t.' <1 t h r:t "-,, J IJ f 
(.1 J O\':f'd or r-,~i d . 

.1;:.1 '1' he run rd f) ~l (\ fan Y E t;'i III teo 1 1 j IIdt. Z1 t:i (I n i; iii; a :'11) e oJ 
t rOIll F, .• i!t f '..t.ht; I ,~v,.,,,t t1Jdn dh~th tth+ .. -ttd\i .. ·t:'''-:if<t·ltIE'n+-+~:t't''-fC'!·n.h,tt-t 

"I:t4!f-f'l-tft'f',t-- ,1;'t' ,-dt~+,-d"t'-tt-t ~,), ... 1..1""':" ... _3 ty:.j nr,~ .. D.C. ,llo_ti.I,: f ..... J,<j._Q.Li~ ,~:JJ, t ... oX L if: 
:?u~l'(.'lId,~d ctUJ'iIH:/ ttl£; tl lfl')lIti"tf t('}JO\!ill',l thf' df:(.'f.:O(:ot'l:: d('-i;1t! ... 
but r {- f: U m I~ f; t. tt (' 1 ( ';1.1 t" X d :: I 0 (".I ,i j DI:' 11<' t b :1 r 1 f' d l"' '-' r f; t\ ; . .1 .., 1. I·) t" (: 
f: ( .~ I. i (1 Ii [', H h :i (' II t ,.·1 1 () v: . 
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.L.:}J, VOl purr·OEf'S of any i::1:.(~tut'j ()f Jj.llijt<,tinnf~, tt,( 
l'lopf~r pref"ntal.ion uf <\ clcdm lllH.1el 72· J' f.',('.1 il.< f-,quivi.tleJ)t 
t <) C 0 Jll 11\ E 1)(" I~, U/t; n t 0 f a p 1 (> C f. e din 9 0 II t h f C .1 fd '11. ,. 

S e G t i (} B ]. S E, C t ion '1:' - .3 ' en 3, 11 r FI , i C H IlH~ n d !' d t (J H:l.;1; 

"72-:; B(~3. HOBclaJDl -.' lilnitatinns OH I'Jt?s('ntat iot) of el(1iJlI::: 
. - .;xc('pt.i ons. (] > "'Ht."h-,,-t-lrt:-,,-t·)( .. ,~-r.1'''l·h1n-«''ri- .. e'-'1-tt-im-t· .. ·:hH----t·t'l7:'''~~' 
i'lft(l''''''-e-h''i-1lT::r-·'·-f-1,.m·d~-d--,~·-·+·tti+; ··,,-,,-::t·H, f\Jl. c I a i I!W i; q (j 1 II f' 1: ;::1 

df:('('I)(:nt • fJ f:f.;lat€ wldch ,110:,( b'.~fol ':: lI,r: d(~dth vi til,.., 
ct e (' (~ d {' Jt 1. , ii' C J II din 9 c ] td III r:: (> t t II (' t.; t tci tea n dan y :: 11 b d .1 v j t i 1.·1l 

1I1f.:J:'100f, \.'IH:t.llf~r dun ,·r to t.H2COIIH· dUf, <1b::;'.>1 ute or C(.I.tj 1J~IUJt , 

liquidated or unliquidclted, fOl1nckd 011 contla(~t.I_ ... _t.!~..!JcJ ('1 

ot.It(~l' leg;,.l b3siF, If not ballt~ct (\(1rljf;1 by ()thf~l statut.J' l,t 
]jlOltfltjOf);5, dTf' bdlrr.-d f.\9i'dHI~t tllf c-t~tdt.C! U,/.- 1'('lf'nl,',J 

l(pl(·:.r-:ntCttlvf~, and tll(, h.~jrf. ~dld df:\,j6(-(:~' 01 till I.hc('.j.:,r.1., 

llll 140' ~: E: p n~}: (: J"I t.H~ 1'H:!---!'\tl·l-o\~t' 1{ t !JlJ!!.".,JJL~· ... ~~:' IJ) .t:L . ... 0L .. ! ,!I:' 

to ~, t9..:;.1.n.g ... U_!II.I;"_l.tI!~t!·,,f!J .. j .~~'-' f:. I 

( ii ) ".'] Od n ~"'---i!t":'''ff .... -t'ft1--· t1 ft"::-t··,,·· +.H·~ ---fl"ti+.t-: .--.--t~ ..... ·t 1,.,...----{:i t'r- t 
1:+tf-h·.J·t-(·~-M·t .. i·+>1,,--·-t1"f'''' n (t f:":i:-e'+:" -"'''.f. 'f)-, ... ·er~~ ·H-6 i-fi- i- t · .. tr e-f ,-1 '1:~t--:tft- '-<:'1 j "\f-t'-}1" .' • t"h 
'· ... 7tl1H4+tt'l(' .. ~· --w·i·t~h"'-"--9-?-~-"f.\t:~h· ··-f~t· ... .rv hh-oJ -- ... e+ft:i 1tt!'·-·-htt-t~1'1':-t.l·· -"'hy--4~1't' 
'''f;11~~-l-~ji!l,,--t~+·,~+1tf ~.-t't t·-+h·""--d,,,,~·~t-(~~"i1-l-!."t:· --d "-;4'1n l-e++~' -l:r:=-f-~-t:-t:. +h<t'-'-1-11-f"l 
ru~,'l +<f:'i:tt.·K-:.rtt ... · h:+-"---1' .... 4,;,..1:1tl'f:1---i-ft·_·U. :jT<.--e+f:t""t ......... "tt.1'~" "."I1~~--h~-tr~ .... ·j-u·-"Hdf 
t"-bH;~·;·-~'t·t 

·H.~+' ---+!-H+t+it'''-3--Y~-::t i~ .,t" .... SL <I 1:. a 1 v:! r t h f' d ': r: «1 en t . f' ,h· (j U I -jf 
t1f1tAe-e-·+tl· .. t:"1·~~..j"'t";·1~---hfrf'-'-i'tt1-t:--·l~·t"'''i;.1.th.J-..j~hhiL_~::) 

.u~!.L ____ .sL!.J.sj ~L __ .t..!J!~ __ .. _1JI!"L._,.1~J",'2Y ~-'~ ,.,_d. ___ )LL .. '! ;)_._}~. !}~':J. i~: l ... I'.·.)· 
£XS,gj"U!_~_:L __ \-1}_!.P._,~_! .. ~~ .. _9J"Y.£JI .. __ (~~~!cY_§\.L_n.<lJjs,~·; .. ,,31n.1. ytte..!' j .JL._l,,).t!: .. ~ i 11" 

PIg" jA~,g ___ .. J.J) __ ._.72:~_;t· 1!1:: J.1 tJ.. __ J.:;'_~. __ . __ gJ.1.L ... eL'o~ g US..t.f:_"._.J~~'!lx!'::...1_, .. by 
~J.I.)J_.t~{i_U.Qn~" .. _JJ..g.\.",,~;JU,:_!·.L. (~J.","!t!ll r."JL~.r.!.!~!L!?.Y ... 1.)J.' __ tl_!~l.~_~ l.~~!...~ I~._ r'J.·1,.t.il t '.:. 

!~"!:..,, .. !J!~, ... ,. <ig!::~!,,-~tf:.rl.~.:_L .. A.f~'Jll. Lj;LL~ ..... _ t;.tU;·.t: ;~ ... !.J}~~ .. gl ~~i..!I:.L_~·:J_l~~·: t.J.1,'.'c ,,:, 
£'L~:J!.tt...';·X~~jIL!:J!J f; __ Et~1~:~: .. ,5~ tt,L.:?l f.~~_J..h~,U_ f:;~t. J'-,-JJ,_t~·:""""f!"t;:!_~f:' '" 

{ 2 } W-i+h·-t-ht-·~~·:o('·('I+·h1h~lf .... -~··J--er·:i-tlt-~·-t1:.t-t· ... -t~1-~-e"-t'tt'td---~J ~~ 
t. "t.,.t1 ft4-e,j.. ..... f).Jot '''-bH:-{''i '--'0 :14 ~. I.l. (; ] ;:; 1 l), ~: u 9 a i T! S t CJ d (: (' e den t .. E: .2 f;; t d 1. (. 
wlijch arif:'( at or after tbe d(~ath of the dt'cedult, inclu(ljnq 
claimf: 01 the r;tate clflc1 any 511"divi~.if)n tlH'I(C.J, Hht:th( l' .'Ill. 
or to bf!Golflc dll€', ab:::o 1 utI? (I r CUll t lng I~ nt, J i qu ida t f.: ,j ':>1 
unliquJdatE'd, f('Hnded Oli contr;:d.;tl. .. J~~J..J_J. or otlil'l legal };';',clr, 
arl:" b":',llt"::d 'c)qc,Jnf:t tht, (::St2It,,·, tll(; l'f,l";t.:II<:.l lfprr-:;:(.nLClti\·,:, 
bnd ttlt':· h.:,jl~' cHId c1(·V.iE(,f-G ot thf: (kl~f:(h:r,t.. tlfl.lt·f:f: fft'f.:(I,t{{l 

?II; tollO\-1:'3: 
(cd c\ c1.:d.1I1 bC'lr.tO ')11 a CI,'llItract l.!:ith till." P(I~(",!(d 

JE'1'11:'r€nt3tj"e, HJthJn 'l r.lOnthf' ,1f.U,'l 1":llcrrnhllt,'f' by U',. 
pc r };('n~11 repnf~elltati v(' i t~ due; 

( b ) ct II Y i> U II:. l (: 1 d i ill I \-;] t J Ii Ii "tJ.J.'''"" L~;,tl. f:.l....,I.J <1 III '.1 II til r. ., I 1.: I 

j t ;;1 i f:(':~ C·l, __ .U'.~~ .. _ t.i)I~L_!~ 1'.f ~~.UJ ~.(L t~, __ .;~ IJh0.~\·1o.j u l' . UJ. \<;. ) , 
(~;, N,;.1hill'.,j ill t.ld~~ ~'FcliIJIJ .<lii:;:'t: (II Flf~\!(r.t;,,: 

{i'1) c.l.Y ~r()c:('!\;d.i "'d to {:rd Olec dllY W;,l t Q;'l:I'", r.l edqf: \11' 

otbt:·} 1 j I'll lJ['Ofl PYOId 11 Y (.1' tit,: I;·j )t.;, (~J 

('elnt j ll\l(ci 
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(b) to the Jiwits of the insurance protection only, any 
proceeding to er:tdblidl lietlJility of thf.' dN!ed'~nt (lr 1.hl' 
pel~onHl replesentative tor which he iA protected by liability 
i nr:u rancf:j ...... !LL 

is. L _(2~:L! L~_C;:J.i9_Q._-2f._\:SLml?.~:..n f' E\ t12!LJ:.S!J.---I:s r v i ~:tl:..._. L~}lQ.<..LU:::_<;l 
B.!l~L _L~~!!!I' LY.l:L~:!L~_!Lt. __ f () L._,. .... tJ5.I.' e J IJ:> ... !-:.t:__ Ct d-'L~.D.£~o.-l} __ l?Y __ l!l E_ ... .EtI .rg.!) a 1 
J~...N ~ ... ~~g~L[!L~_YS __ .~t_ ... h'y_"J J' e _~-1!.gXll.J:.y __ q L ___ ~i:.r. ft l!.!:IJ._?TI t ... _.LqX_.1.b£. 
l~~:_X L~~!3~_ J._!::.!'.rJ.:!:i:£ n .t~!:j.Y!~ ...... Q!.._...t h ~ .. _~.:...L3 t ~'_ ... 

Section <1. Sect jon 72-3-fH~B, HCA, J6 alliended tv read: 
"72·')'·OOB. PaY&tif.:Jlt of claialB. (1) Upon lhE {'xpiraUoll of -4 
tf!~jn'1::l;~--f' f'tr!l.t ,,·t-h·e--dtt -t:'f'"--4jrf--+-h~--f-i-)--· e t--r·tl-bH-('-ttt.-1 -('ri}--,·rf--t:~'~~-1;{ .. t- .j .. ~.:: 

~'-e-t--ed'H(:"l""h ~Jl g .. . ~~£t...t: 1, .tt.r._.!lL . .!11.L. !J_I!),~~._tti!l_iJ_~..!:..t9}).~ .. P t!:~.Y.!Af'A_. t~l. 
].!'?_:}~_J·:'0A _____ t9J~ .. __ tJ.l(; ..... _.I:l.~:_§..(:)!~, ct.Li oJl._._.~2..L. __ gX~J lB.§ , tllf' l'I:} F (I i-.c, 1 
rep[€BEntativ~ shall ploce~d to pay the claj~E allowed ~~bjn~t 
tll(' ert.clte in the order 01 fI iorit.y pI€'f;cr j bed ... fd tel In,:dd 1It-l 

p I 0 v i 13 ion f U J' II 0 It! I~ E t ~ ::; d , t find 1 Y i Eo n d l';: U P P C, 1 1. cd 1 (I ,,; a " i"' t:: I f ':H 
claim:: ;:drectcly rr<:,::;<:ntf.:d ",:hich t,;:.VC hut Yf't be('-n a110;.;..r1 (1 

w Ii 0 f:': t' a J 1 0 \-I <'Hi (. I~ h a ~.' b (. f: J\ a p P (. ;:i 1 ~ ct , and t (! 1 un b ~H .I.(? d (' ] i.d 11;! 

\-lhieh may Y~t. bf. pl"E'f.;cnted, ine]udhlq ('ostt: and e)'.I'(~ltf-r ,·t 
adotinj rtl'at.i on. 

( 2 ) n y {:. t' tit j 0 Ii. tot. h (', C 0 U 1 1. j r, a ~J 1 (l C (' f.': din q f () f t I. f-

r' u q:> 0 p. t:.I. (.I J Ii yap 13 1 0 l' J- i a t I; lH i) t. i 0 II 1 f LlI f~ a d lid "j :s t 1. ;d .i () 11 i:: 
IS tl per v j f-: f! d, a t'" 1 n i ffI fHI t w t! 0 f-~ eel cd II ) Il~ t' 1.. e e II il J .I (> \~ t~ d t, II t r I\.t 
f ct ida E p r (I v .t d 1-.: d tH.') (; j Ii Dt.~ Y f: E' C U n, an 0 r d (; r d j r e c 1. j II q t h ( 
l.'en,:onal n_'~.r(,i>entatj v(· to pay t}){;: cL-dm to t hI: (;xtud t lldl 
1 un d !' I)f ttH: e :-; tat (" c 1 f fl V ail a b ] r: for 0 It: P d Y IIH: n t. 

(3) ']'11(; p<:rr,'oHi'll repr(:[;f:ntattvf.' at fillY t,lIU" U!i'ty ,-,'tY :n.y 
~iuf!t elaiill which haf: not lief'fI bCiIJ:ed, "ith 01 wjthout fnln •. .] 
P T t: fHHI tat ion, b \l t t. (' J. ~; ,'e r ~ 0 II cd 1 y 1:1 a b 1 .. t. 0 d n y II I. II, 1 

cIa. i III ell) t ... d i 0 f~ E' C I <1 i III i l:' ~) 11 0 \-1(: dan d \! h (.I i r:; i n j u !(~ d b \ f: II ,,:' Ii 
paymer,L if. I 

(3) th.:-: pclyn)f:nt \on~f' made bf'fo)'c ttl€: C}(r,ilCition cd tilt 

tilile limit f;tated in f;ubsf:ction (1) and the lH'::lsone.l 
r t: p 1: e Fen tat i v (: f il i J E·d t I) r' (' q \l i r (~ t h E~ PL. Y I.: e t 0 q j v f' R ;k q U '.1 t t-: 
;;;('CI11 it y j or the nd und 01 allY of Hit:' 1 aYlij(~{Jt n,,',:eff:dl y t {' 
P tl Y (j t h f· r c 1 dim (j n U·; ; 0 l' 

{b} the J'l~YI .. (nt. vas IfIEt{it:·, due t(, ttl(' IH'~~l:i.~leltef- ,,1' 

v:jllful fault, of the P€Jf;'(illa} lepJ·'~I~en1.ittjvf, ill nlJcl, n:,Hlll'C:1 

':H~ to t'lepl"jve t.he injult·d cl,;timant of tcifj priority." 

:;f~ct.ioll 5. ~;C\~t.l()ll 72·3··1004, He,h, if; allli::lldf,~d tJ! {I:,,:;d: 

"72--3·1H04. Closing er;tat.e by flWOHt Ht.~ .. t.€l!t'lit (>I P(,Iso)J.d 
r t~ P J (H'; f! Ii tat j v f-~. (] 1 U n 1 (~ E [. P l C. h i b j U:d b y 0 1 (:k r I) 1: t. h ( C C u, t 
and tA('~r,l for e:·;tftter bciu9 adhdld~:t.('lfd .1" nll-I"lvj~'.(d 
&d,"inif:t.lat.ioll PI(f("I:.~:djligH, a ),ell;{)hdl !fl·lu:;r·nt.ativ'O 1II.c1\, 
(' 14) ::' f' ~Hl est a 1 e by f iIi Ii 9 v: j t. h the C' 0" r t, ft \) f" {If 1 i e I t It "d I C 
month:' aft-pI: th(· date of o)'jqjnal C1ppoillt.JIl(:lit, of cl qf.'l'I'C} .'11 
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prfB()n .. :d rer·Tf:f:Ii:J'itativ(· tor ttle f·c:lat.e, a verjf:ll;~d :':U:,1.(IIl(j;t 
stating t.hnt he.i . or CI prior p('n;or!~tl rt:~'rf'~~{·nt.nt.jVt' dlOlll II!' 
haE Bucce~d~dL h~s: 

( a ) ptl-lt-l-i"1')*-d" 'f1'f .... l+e~·-t.-u--'I?i't4i4~-· i+t3-"il-f -/ ...... 4 -dt·d· .. -l..-y-·-=j -:;-:.~ -
%--l--tTft1:'i-- -t.hft-l----+he-f-H'-fH:c""'t,u-b-.)4-(:"-tt.~· .. ·n-_&t··(·-tJT_1~_1tt&_t_t__t~1ftn__f. .. ·iti·Hi'l·tt-f' 

f"t-i~" -+H-t·~..att -t:t:'-·-.e-i:--ttte--ft~-t:-Ht-eit+ !!.~~~ t: .~. m.i!L(~sl. __ t h!'L1" ..... tJl ~":: ... t..-J!!~:.;:. 
ttJ!!.t th.tt 9.n.J.9 .. C .. l~ D':~ sf'. n 1-,2J:J . .2J! .... 9. L.'£ .. Lt..d iJ;. !':!.r!~' cJ 5!.t.!1I.L h~~"~._~).:.1'J .tt.:.£~.; 

( I) ) f nIl Y jj d m i J Ii E: t t: n:, If t II (> €; ~~ L ("t 1. € I) t tllI~ d f;. C' (: d € n t by 
Jlla.~jn9 payment, St,ttlt:-lIIent, or ottlel dit~l-)ntdt.lofl (If dll ("LdIH~' 
v:ldch were pn::sent(",d; expent::iO::, 01 iH1nd.J1i~::tluticH, and lrt.'-Itf:, 
.il>herjtanc~, nIH' other' d€:aUI taxef:, C>:r.'E·pt tH! r,r-el'jfi(:'dir. t,b!:: 
E;u~t{'Il\cnt, and t.hat the ,EH-Wets 01' ttle f:~stdt.€ hi,ve, br-2el, 
dif:t.ributed to th€' P('II:.'OOf) t=fltitled; if clny clcdmn l'flllcdll 

un d i I> (" h a r 9 (; d, t IH' rd. a t t: nHo' ntIS h a 11 E t El t (' \l' t!: t It e r t II t~ P (' 1 r: 0 II d 1 
)-"pn.':,:€:nt.ntive hiH" di!~tljbut("d the t;:stat{- :.'Ilbl{Ct. t.(. r·(!fr:.JD.It' 
Ijnbiljty Hith tlH ii9l'(ldIH'llt of tile diFtrjbutf:(::;, (:1 i1 ~~h.ill 
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RIGA SCAooL Bo)(RD: 

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL 

February 9, 1989 

House Judiciary Committee 
Capitol Building 
Helena, MT 59620 

Committee Members: 

Regarding: HB 489 

ll. o. 160x SSG 

16lg ~Imbrr. !Rontana 
59011 

On Monday, May 16, 1988, Sweet Grass County High School received a 
telephone call stating the presence of a bomb in the building. The 
Sheriff and Fire Chief were notified, the building was evacuated, 
and searched. The students returned to their classes following a 
one (1) hour disruption. 

The people involved with the bomb threat were apprehended. There 
were three students (all juveniles) and a former student (adult). 

Our Sheriff's office and fire department were called in on a hoax. 
They could have been injured while responding. In addition our 
students' educational process was interrupted for at least one (1) 
hour. 

The threat of a bomb is a serious offense and should be treated as 
such. I would encourage you to vote for HB 489 which would make a 
bomb threat a felony. 

Sincerely, 

Webb 
Superintendent 

RICK JARRETT 
BILL DONALD 
I\EVIN HALVERSON 
BILL FRAZIER 
DORIS ROOTS 
BILL FERGUSON 
DON KINSEY 
MABEL ABNEY. CLERK 
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PROPOSED AKDIDKENTS TO HOUSE BILL 57 

Page 3 

Line 24 

Insert: New Section, Section 2 

Notwithstanding the provisions of Section I, (1) (a), a health 
care provider who in good faIth renders emergency obstetrical 
services to a person shall not be liable for any civil damages ss 
a result of any negligent act or omissIon by the health care 
provider in rendering the e .. rgency obstetrical services. The 
illllllunity granted by this section shall not apply to acts or 
omissions constituting gross negligence, recklessness, or willful 
misconduct. 

(b) The protections of subsection(l) (a) shall not apply to 
the health care provider in any of the following cases: 

(1) The health care provider had provided 
prior medical diagnosis or treatment to the 
same patient for a condition having a bearing 
on or relevance to the treatment of the 
obstetrical condition which required emergency 
services. 

(2) Before rendering emergency obstetrical 
services, the health care provider had a 
contractual Obligation or agreement with the 
patient, another health care provider, or a 
third-party payer on the patient's behalf to 
provide obstetrical care for the patient. 

(c) -Health care provider"' means: 

(1) A physician, registered professional 
nurse, licensed practical nurse, or physician's 
assistant, duly licensed under the provisions 
of Title 37; or 

(2) A hospital. 

(d) "'Hospital"' means a licensed hospital, infirmary, or 
health care facility as defined in 50-5-101. 

Ce) "'Emergency obstetrical care"' means a situation occurring 
either in a physiCian'S oftice or a hospital that requires immediate 
services for the alleviation Of severe pain or immediate diagnosis 
and treatment of medical conditions that, if not immediately 
diagnosed and treated, would lead to severe disability or death 
of either the patient or the unborn child. 

STATEKEHT or LEGISLATIVE INTENT 

This Legislature finds and declares that there is a crucial 

need for the people of this state to receive knowledgeable and 

experienced emergency medical care. The Legislature further finds 

that physicians who serve on an "'on-call"' basis to hospital 

emergency rooms are frequently required to provide obstetrical 

care to persons with whom they have no preexisting physician-

patient relationship. It is the public policy of this state to 

provide incentive and protection for physicians and other health 

care providers, who, despite these hardships, respond to calls to 

provide emergency aedical care. 

.. 
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Montana Magistrates Association ~t MO. fiB Ib9 

13 March 1989 

Testimony o££ered in support o£ HB 169, a bill £or an act 
entitled: wAn act providing that when imposition .0£ a 
sentence is de£erred, the de£erral period has passed, and 
the charges are dismissed, the de£endant's record may not be 
expunged, providing £or notice o£ dismissal, restricting 
access to the records. w 

Given by Wallace A. Jewell on behal£ o£ the Montana 
Magistrates Association representing the judges o£ courts o£ 
limited jurisdiction o£ Montana. 

The Montana Magistrates Association supports HB169. 

Under current statute and in light o£ the recent Attorney 
Generals opinion Wto expunge • means to destroy even the 
original citation. Limited jurisdiction courts have 
£ollowed the letter o£ the law and have had di££iculty 
explaining to the auditors the existence o£ certain moneysJ 
it is especially di££icult to explain where the money came 
£rom when even the original order mandating the expungement 
must be destroyed. The limited jurisdiction court has money 
in the ledger but no original citation to show why the money 
was collected and no order to explain why that citation was 
destroyed. 

This particular statute has created some bookkeeping 
headaches £or our courts. We urge you to give it a 

i~~~:::1:~~nd to yot. ~or its adoption 
into 



Amendments to House Bill No. 122 
Third Reading Copy (BLUE) 

Requested by Senator Bishop 
For the Committee on Judiciary 

Prepared by Valencia Lane 
March 10, 1989 

1. Title, line 7. 
Strike: "SECTION" 
Insert: "SECTIONS" 
Following: "72-3-801" 
Insert: "THROUGH 72-3-803, 72-3-808, AND 72-3-1004" 

2. Page 1, lines 19 and 20. 
Following: "barred" on line 19 

SEH~TE JU01CIA4 lXHIBIT NO-. .'. Yo 
DATE 3-/~ - 9 

, ;z~ 
.8tll NO. if 13 I ' 

Strike: remainder of line 19 through "clerk" on line 20 

3. Page 1, line 21 through page 2, line 4. 
Strike: subsection (2) in its entirety 
Insert: "(2) A personal representative may give written notice 

by mail or other delivery to any creditor, notifying the 
creditor to present his claim within 4 months from the 
published notice if given as provided in subsection (1) or 
within 30 days from the mailing or other delivery of the 
notice, whichever is later, or be forever barred. Written 
notice must be the notice described in subsection (1) or a 
similar notice. 

(3) The personal representative is not liable to any 
creditor or to any successor of the decedent for giving or 
failing to give notice under this section." 

4. Page 2. 
Following: line 4 
Insert: "Section 2. Section 72-3-802, MCA, is amended to read: 

"72-3-802. Statutes of limitations -- waiver -- suspension. 
1!l Unless an estate is insolvent, the personal 
representative, with the consent of all successors whose 
interests would be affected, may waive any defense of 
limitations available to the estate. If the defense is not 
waived, no claim which was barred by any statute of 
limitations at the time of the decedent's death shall be 
allowed or paid. 

111 The running of any statute of limitations measured 
from some other event than death and advertisement for 
elaims a~ainst a deeedent or the giving of notice to 
creditors is suspended during the 4 months following the 
decedent's death but resumes thereafter as to claims not 
barred pursuant to the sections which follow. 

ill For purposes of any statute of limitations, the 
proper presentation of a claim under 72-3-804 is equivalent 

1 HB012201.avl 



to commencement of a proceeding on the claim." 

Section 3. Section 72-3-803, MeA, is amended to read: 
"72-3-803. Nonclaim -- limitations on presentation of 

claims -- exceptions. (1) With the exoeption of olaims for taxes 
and olaims fOHnded on tort, all All claims against a 
decedent's estate which arose before the death of the 
decedent, including claims of the state and any subdivision 
thereof, whether due or to become due, absolute or 
contingent, liquidated or unliquidated, founded on contract, 
tort, or other legal basis, if not barred earlier by other -
statute of limitations, are barred against the estate, the 
personal representative, and the heirs and devisees of the 
decedent, unless presented as follows within the earlier of 
the following dates: 

(a) within 4 months after the date of the first 
pHblioation of notioe to oreditors if notioe is given in 
oomplianoe ~lith 7~-J-8QI, provided olaims barred by the 
nonolaim statHte at the deoedent's domioile before the first 
pHblioation for claims in this state are also barred in this 
state, or 

(b) \lithin J years 1 year after the decedent's death 
if notice to creditors has not been pHblished; or 

(b) within the time provided by 72-3-80IT2T for 
creditors who are given actual notice, and within the time 

rovided in 72-3-801(1 for all creditors barred b 
publicatlon; provi ed, clalms barred by the non-claim 
statute at the decedent's domicile before the giving of 
notice to creditors in this state are also barred in this 
state. 

(2) With the exception of olaims for taxes and olaims 
foynded on tort, all All claims against a decedent's estate 
which arise at or after-the death of the decedent, including 
claims of the state and any subdivision thereof, whether due 
or to become due, absolute or contingent, liquidated or 
unliquidated, founded on contract, tort, or other legal 
basis, are barred against the estate, the personal 
representative, and the heirs and devisees of the decedent 
unless presented as follows: 

Ca) a claim based on a contract with the personal 
representative, within 4 months after performance by the 
personal representative is due; 

(b) any other claimT within the latter of 4 months 
after it arises or the time speCified in subsection (I)(a). 

(3) Nothing in this section affects or prevents: 
(a) any proceeding to enforce any mortgage, pledge, or 

other lien upon property of the estate; ~ 
Cb) to the limits of the insurance protection only, 

any proceeding to establish liability of the decedent or the 
personal representative for which he is protected by 
liability insurance; or 

c collection-of com ensation for services rendered 
and relm ursement for expenses advanced by the personal 
representative or by the attorney or accountant for the 

2 HBOl220l.avl 



personal representative of the estate." 

Section 4. Section 72-3-808, MCA, is amended to read: 
"72-3-808. Payment of claims. (1) Upon the expiration of 4 
months from the date of the first p~blioation of the notiee 
to ereditors the earlier of the time limitations provided in 
72-3-803 for the presentation of claims, the personal 
representative shall proceed to pay the claims allowed 
against the estate in the order of priority prescribed, 
after making provision for homestead, familYr and support 
allowances, for claims already presented which have not yet 
been allowed or whose allowance has been appealed, and for 
unbarred claims which may yet be presented, including costs 
and expenses of administration. 

(2) By petition to the court in a proceeding for the 
purpose, or by appropriate motion if the administration is 
supervised, a claimant whose claim has been allowed but not 
paid as provided herein may secure an order directing the 
personal representative to pay the claim to the extent that 
funds of the estate are available for the payment. 

(3) The personal representative at any time may pay 
any just claim which has not been barred, with or without 
formal presentation, but he is personally liable to any 
other claimant whose claim is allowed and who is injured by 
such payment if: 

(a) the payment was made before the expiration of the 
time limit stated in subsection (1) and the personal 
representative failed to require the payee to give adequate 
security for the refund of any of the payment necessary to 
pay other claimants; or 

(b) the payment was made, due to the negligence or 
willful fault of the personal representative, in such manner 
as to deprive the injured claimant of his priority." 

Section 5. Section 72-3-1004, MCA, is amended to read: 
"72-3-1004. Closing estate by sworn statement of personal 
representative. (1) Unless prohibited by order of the court 
and except for estates being administered in supervised 
administration proceedings, a personal representative may 
close an estate by filing with the courtr no earlier than 6 
months after the date of original appointment of a general 
personal representative for the estate, a verified statement 
stating that he, or a prior personal representative whom he 
has succeeded, has or have: 

(a) p~blished notiee to ereditors as provided by 7J-J-
8Ql and that the first p~blieation oee~rred more than i 
months prior to the date of the statement determined that 
the time limitation for presentation of creditors' claims 
has expired; 

(b) fully administered the estate of the decedent by 
making payment, settlement, or other disposition of all 
claims which were presented, expenses of administration, and 
estate, inheritance, and other death taxes, except as 

3 HB012201.avl 



specified in the statement, and that the assets of the 
estate have been distributed to the persons entitled; if any 
claims remain undischarged, the statement shall state 
whether the personal representative has distributed the 
estate subject to possible liability with the agreement of 
the distributees, or it shall state in detail other 
arrangements which have been made to accommodate outstanding 
liabilities; 

(c) sent a copy thereof to all distributees of the 
estate and to all creditors or other claimants of whom he is 
aware whose claims are neither paid nor barred and has 
furnished a full account in writing of his administration to 
the distributees whose interests are affected thereby; and 

(d) complied with the provisions of 72-3-1006. 
(2) If no proceedings involving the personal 

representative are pending in the court 1 year after the 
closing statement is filed, the appointment of the personal 
representative terminates."" 

4 HB012201.avl 



Second proposed amendment to HB 651 
Submitted by Michael Sherwood, MTLA 

Page 1, Line 24: 

Insert after "of" : "an" 

Page 1, Line 25: 

Strike the letter "s" at the end of the word "standards" 

Page 2, line 1: 

SEN~Tf JUDICIARY 
EXH:Blr NO._ S-
DATE.. 8 -/ 3-d>i 
,.l Nn itS 65/ 

Insert after "action": "alleging a violation of that standard. Such 
proof does not establish due care in the defense of a negligence 
action alleging a failure to comply with another applicable standard 
of the national electrical safety code; another applicable industry 
standard; an applicable federal, state or local law or regulation; or a 
common law duty of due care not addressed by the national 
electrical safety code 

SO THAT THE AMENDMENT LANGUAGE IN 69-4-201 MCA WOULD 
READ: 

"Proof of compliance with the reQuirements of AN appJicable 
national electrical safety code standards- establishes due care in the 
defense of a negligence action ALLEGING A VIOLATION OF THAT 
STANDARD. SUCH PROOF DOES NOT ESTABLISH DUE CARE IN THE 
DEFENSE OF A NEGLIGENCE ACTION ALLEGING A FAILURE TO 
COMPL Y WITH ANOTHER APPLICABLE STANDARD OF THE NATIONAL 
ELECTRICAL CODE: ANOTHER APPLICABLE INDUSTRY STANDARD: AN 
APPLICABLE FEDERAL. STATE OR LOCAL LA W OR REGULATION: OR A 
COMMON LAW DUTY OF DUE CARE NOT ADDRESSED BY THE 
NATIONAL ELECfRICAL SAFETY CODE .. ' 
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